This paper describes the research on the use of semi-active hydraulic lag dampers for vibration control in helicopters. A semi-active vibration control of the hydraulic lag damper is investigated in the context of a midsized production helicopter in steady level flight. The semi-active operation of the damper is achieved via periodic flow restrictor modulation. The influence of the modulations and constraints on the nonrotating hub loads of a five-bladed main rotor is evaluated. The selected harmonic modulation frequencies are determined by the combination of the hydromechanical coupling in the damper and the mechanical filtering effect of the symmetric rotor. The modulation frequencies of 3, 5, and 7 per revolution are used to modify the 5-per-revolution lateral and longitudinal hub loads, whereas the frequencies of 4 and 6 per revolution are efficient at modifying the 5-per-revolution hub yaw moment. The harmonic modulations larger than seven per revolution are not used due to limited damper responses at these frequencies. The out-of-plane hub loads and moments cannot be significantly influenced by the rotor-damper configuration considered. A maximum load reduction of 72% on the lateral hub load component decreases to 58% when considering a limited damper response authority due to the relief valve activation. x V = absolute and normalized spool displacement y P = piston displacement z, Δz, z K = response vector, response vector increment, Kth iteration response vector z r = response vector corresponding to the rth response signal z r;∘;j z r;∘;j = absolute and normalized Fourier components of z r ψ at j∕reṽ z r ψ = azimuth dependent response parameter or signal β eff = effective compressibility Γ, Σ = set of N P ∕2 input and N Z ∕2 output integer harmonic indices γ = relief valve discharge coefficient model parameter, convergence control parameter γ i , σ j = input and output integer harmonic indices Δp, ΔP C = pressure difference and critical pressure difference for the relief valve opening Δ P , Δ P = absolute and normalized parameter perturbation level in the sensitivity analysis δ ij = Kronecker delta ς i , ω 0;i , I i = ith damping ratio, undamped natural frequency and modal mass ρ = density of hydraulic fluid φ i = normal modeshape vector of the blade ψ = azimuth angle Ω = constant angular rotor frequency
= linear and quadratic pressure-flow coefficients F D = lag damper force F γ , F γ;j = nonrotating hub force in γ direction and its Fourier component at j∕rev F γ;j;C , F γ;j;S = cosine and sine Fourier components of the nonrotating hub force at j∕rev in γ direction f i;j , f D;i = ith modal load caused by the jth physical effect and lag damper modal load g i , h j = ith and jth parameter and response constraint J, J, ∇J = absolute value, normalized value, and gradient of the performance index j∕rev = number of the cycles per one revolution M γ , M γ;j = nonrotating hub moment in γ direction and its Fourier component at j∕rev M γ;j;C , M γ;j;S = cosine and sine Fourier components of the nonrotating hub moment at j∕rev in γ direction m RV , b RV , k RV = mass, damping, and stiffness parameters of the relief valve N B , N M = number of blades and normal modes N P , N Z = number of parameters and responses p, Δp, p K = control signal parameter vector and its increment, Kth iteration parameter vector p 0 , p 0 = initial value of the parameter vector and individual parameter p ∘;j p ∘;j = absolute and normalized Fourier components ofpψ at j∕reṽ pψ = azimuth dependent input parameter r γ , r γ = absolute and normalized magnitude of the response γ r γ;j;C , r γ;j;S = cosine and sine Fourier components of response γ at j∕rev 
